
Sneyd hill
St6 2dz

brownhills ws8 7eu
west brom b70 7he

friday 20th december 6am - 6pm 6am - 6pm
Saturday 21st december closed closed
Sunday 22nd december closed closed
monday 23rd december 6am - 6pm 6am - 6pm
tuesday 24th december 6am - 2pm 6am - 2.30pm
wednesday 25th december closed closed
thursday 26th december closed closed
friday 27th december 6am - 6pm 6am - 2.30pm
Saturday 28th december closed closed
Sunday 29th december closed closed
monday 30th december 6am - 6pm 6am - 2.30pm
tuesday 31st december 6am - 2pm 6am - 2.30pm
wednesday 1st january closed closed
thursday 2nd january Open from 6am open from 6am

thank you for your custom throughout 2019
opening times for bringing loads into our  sneyd hill facility, west brom, and brownhills opening times for bringing loads into our  sneyd hill facility, west brom, and brownhills 

facilities below.   note - all loads must be booked in advance.facilities below.   note - all loads must be booked in advance.

sneyd hill facility: sneyd hill, burslem, staffordshire, st6 2dz
brownhills facility: coppice side ind. park, brownhills, ws8 7eu

west brom facility: bullock street, west bromwich, b70 7he

www.redindustries.co.uk

treatment & transfer facilities



walleys landfill
st5 6sb

friday 20th december 7am - 5pm
Saturday 21st december 7am - 11.45am
Sunday 22nd december closed
monday 23rd december 7am - 5pm
tuesday 24th december 7am - 1.15pm
wednesday 25th december closed
thursday 26th december closed
friday 27th december 7am - 1.15pm
Saturday 28th december closed
Sunday 29th december closed
monday 30th december 7am - 1.15pm
tuesday 31st december 7am - 1.15pm
wednesday 1st january closed
thursday 2nd january Open from 7am

thank you for your custom throughout 2019
our opening times for bringing loads into walleys landfill are belowour opening times for bringing loads into walleys landfill are below

note - all loads must be booked in advancenote - all loads must be booked in advance

walleys landfill, Cemetery Road, Silverdale, Staffordshire, st5 6sb

www.redindustries.co.uk

walleys landfill


